
TO KXCHAXfiE-RF- AL ESTATE.

EXCELLENT EXCHANGES OFFEREDIX CITY AND COUNTRY.
modern house, 2 lota, full con

vi eta udsement, r urn ace, paved streets.
lw vdi, nedr ijaureiiiurst: price S75

fxc.uiiKe lor partly improved, acreage,

Uood rarmj and acreage to trade for
viueKs 01 general merchandise, $10,009 to

acrei near Rllverton: eood Improve
ments; 17 acres hops; price $14,000; take
nuuscd ana Jots.

Good apartment-hous- e In fine West S"ide
location ; leased $250 per month; price
$30,ooo: will accept good close-i- n vacantor improved property as part payment.
uaianuo o per cent.

Big alfalfa and hog farm rear Goldendaie; good buildings, full equipment; 500
iuigs ; price ja,uuur win traae ior .fortland property.

Apartment-hous- e, "West Side; (rood In
come; price $45,000; will take farm to
jio-ouo- .

1000 acres In Benton Co.; modern build- -
in ss, eiertrtc lighted, lull equipment ; -
head cattle, other stock; price $75,000;
trade lor yicoma property. t

IXEDDEMAXN COMPANY,
Via Chamber of Commerce.

CITY PROPERTY WANTED.
OFFER 10 fOR 20) ACRES (CLEAR OF

INCUMBRANCE) ; RICH. DEEP SOIL, NO
WASTE; ALL IX CULTIVATION' AND
FENCED; ONLY H. MILE TO R. R-- ,

( NEAR NEWBER-G- ELECTRIC LINE;
rHEAP AT $250 PER ACKE; TERMS IF
D ES i R ED ; MAKE OFFE R - W ILL A

ON GOOD PROPERTY. ADDRESS
OWNER. E. BURK11T. 209 SELLING
IriLDG.

EXCHANGE for good Income Portland prop
erty me unest tarrn in tne vauey; locateaon railroad; 570 acres; 300 in cultivation,
balance fine pasture; lies fine, with run-
ning water; 50 head Durham cattl;, S
horses, hogs, machinery and crops po
wit h place; this is an ideal place : good
buildings ; clear of incumbrance; this is
a chance in a lifetime. What have you?
Must he Al. 30-- Railway Exchange hldg.

"WILL exchange for Improved country prop
erty or gooa accessiDie timoer lana, witnsome cash, unincumbered; modern
concrete and frame building; containing
two stores with m hotel above,
rented ; value $11,000, on Killings worth
ave., near Vilnams. Donald Macleod, 122
Northwestern .Bank bldg.

30 HOUJi, strictly modern hotel, in ver
central uptown location, some rooms withprivate bath, cheapest rent In Portland
only S20O per month, no security up fo
lease; price of the furnishings complete,

.only 13(100. half cash. Best money-ma- k

of its class In Portland. Air. De Forest,
207 P.oard of Trade bldg.

4 ACRES AT WILSOXVILLE.Fronting on river, right In town; good
set of buildings, lots of choice assorte'
bearintr fruit: price $3500: clear: will ex
change for clear house In. city, equal
vaiue.

JACOB HAAS, TJekum Bldg.
120 ACRES, over cultivation, fair

buildings, lasting running water, on
about 3u miles from Portland, and for ex
"change for acreage or city propertycneap land but splendid stock rancn.

SAIirUEL DOAK,
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BUNGALOW FOR LOT.
Nice cottage on fine lot. 60x100,

on Webster St.. near Alblna ave. and Jef
ferson High School; price $3000; will take
lot or lots up to ?luw, bal. mortgage.

GRUKS1 & REINHARDT,
31 fl Board of Trade. Main 74S2.

103 ACRES fine improved Valley farm b
tween Woodburn and Salem, some beaver- -
dam, runninc water, good buildings: $12o
an acre; owner is crippled, wants smaller
place about so acres, close in, to tvouo,
nalance long time. D. JlcChesney, Title &
i rust bias.

uv.MM lias some well located acreage,
improved and unimproved, wanted to
Traua ior store building with or withoutkiock oi groceries or will trade for 6 or

-- room modern house with bedroom andDatnioum on ground floor; East Sideowner only. a; 4Wi. Oregonlan.
LOTS TO TRADE

We have 24 lots, close in, on East Side,
. worm f4O,00o, will trade for flats, apart-
ments or good farm.

I GRtSSI &: REINHARDT,
316 Board of Trade. Main 74."i2.

I HOUSES FOR LOTS OR ACREAGE.
R.. Rose City Park, Rose City

1 Park. Council Crest. East Gli- -
. uregory ills, and several others.ee us if you need a Portland home. Em- -
' pire inv. i.o., 401 mi. of Trade,

WANTED.
Properties or merit to match our largelists of improved city, farm and Incomeproperties. No inflated values considered.

,fc is. Aftij.it. xeon bldg.
Fur TRADE Portland property: new modern bungalow with lot oOxlOO,

clear of iWnmbiance, for a small farm"nn slock, ena implements up to $3o00.inquire R. Eeheldereiter. Eatacada, Or.
DOWNTOWN" lot. 50x100, price $fl:..000.

rats. $32.uoo; will trade equity for Port
land. Seattle or other property; might
onsfder Eastern or California property

MODERN HOME Five large rooms, hard- -
noors. tumace, very attractive,cnoice location; price $3750; take late

riinuMi Hum or lot part payment. D 44i,
440 ACRES wheat land, bulldlno-s- snrinivery close to Condon; very reasonable, to. "."auiio lur fcunietning, eitner city or

lose to city. Owner can't look after it.McKenzie & Co.. Geriinger bldg.
TACO.MA Double corner, 104xl;:2, improved

witn two houses; near business
"f"""- - .f::ini; value $10.0(H;wi.t trade for I.irtland property and e.

E. Zlmmerll, :ie2 I.umberrnens bldg
BE modern home, clos in, WestSide: value $.".000. mortgage S22.-.- im-provements paid. Exchange for' lots acre-age or car. Geo. G. Mair, 410 Railway Ex-change
2'Jir ACRES In Willamette Valley, 130 acresin cultivation, good buildings, all stockednod equipped, price $20, (WO, for house andlots or acreage within 20 miles of Port-land. Empire lnv. Co.. 401 Bd of Tnrl
WHAT have vou to trade for new libraand furniture, reetional cases. 400 volumeshistory, biography, philosophy, epic and

- niiiai . iiieiniiin', orauorLS and ssays.
worth S70Q? R 4t'.0. Oregonian.

BuSIXESS or residence lot w;thhouse, on carllne. to trade for 1 or 2eleared acres, with house. 0235 72d fit.Seuttieaft.
jluARc opportunity: will exchange ny gen"lmasc store, clour of incumbrance-- , valueell.000. tor Portland property. AV 783Oregonian.
GOOD furniture and tease of a paying apt.bouse. 72 room!, all occupie. near Wash.t.: want good farm. See owner, 629 Wash- - Alugton st.

'Cl.EAR, vacant lots or farm exchange foror bungalow or house. Laurel-hurs- t;
must be hardwood floors and modem ; by owner. AD 474. 'Oregonian.

CLOSE-I- acreage to exchange for houses,5 or 10 acrej, Jennings Lodge, 5 A., Tobias4 A. Bonita, 4,! A. improved 33 minutesout. Empire Inv. Co., 401 Bd. of Trade.
HAVE modern house, on good lot ingood neighborhood, for lot or first paymenton good house In restricted district. Wood-law- n

3616.
WHAT have you to trade for a suburbanhome? ro fare. O. E. oar. modernhouse, all conveniences, 100x100 lot- - fruittrees, berries and roses Mairt ti--.- '

IGOOD clear residence lots in good townnear Portland, to exchange for medium-- fprice auto in good condition. State priceand full particular. P 473, Oregonian
GOING OS A RANCH will trade dandylot right or: canine in South Portland forteam, wagon and cows. 5312: 64th aveSoutheast. Owner.
SELL or trade 40 A. ljear town; good build-ing!; stock, feed, 'tools: assume smallr'J""' "F fent to buyer of stock: eouliv$3(100. Woodlawn 1655.
EQUITY 2 lots 50x105. near Woodstockcar; .mortgage $3oO: trails f,,.- - .

or cash. F ir,S. Oregonian.
TWO business lots, E. 2?th car, $4000,change for a house. lnv. Co., 401Bd. of Trade.
PAI,m .S05 on mK 4-- house in the city;

lT t.tra?r eIAltyr,tor ciear acre ne cliy

HOI SE and lot near Capitol Hill, will tradefor equity In lot or house, or sell on easvterms. AO 468. Oregonian
BIG house to trade for a smallerone. t ail at H84 90th st. s. E.
HAVE good paying restaurant would like totrade for automobile. 300 Henry bldg"

L7 'n ios 'Angeles' to exchange forJvlKonzie&Co..Gerlinger bldg.
lot wanted as first payment on choicehome. Owner. 517 Cli amber of Commerce,

4 ACRES, near Beaverton for sale cheai orwill trade for Ford. Tabor 2504.
80 ACRES, fine soil, climate, near good townand R. R. Give phone. AJ 437. Oregonian.
ONE acre. Ore. Elec. sta.,. for lot. Give phoneBF 473. Oregonian.
O.VE truck, will sell or trade for cat-tl- e.

955 Mississippi ave.
TO TRADE $500 mortgage on Oregon landfor auto. 242 5th St., city.
EXCHANGE patent for clear Portland prop-u- perty to $3."0o. S 473. Oregonian.
TRADE a good old house for equity in mod- -

ein Hum!, owner only, u 4o9. oregonian.
LI.H.Vi; LOTS, Hose Citv district, for acrtT-- :;

near carline. call East C32S.

1

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
TVE want irrigated land near Stanfleld. Or.,tor one of the best new apartments on theast hide, Portland, valued at $60,000;mortgage, $10,000, runs long time at oper cent.

437 acres, 90 acres in alfalfa, all goodland, good buildings, including pressedorick house. Will trade for income cityproperty.

suburban home in Clarke County.
f-- good land, fine water, orchard, build-ings, valued at $10,000; will trade foriieat rancn.

C3 acres near Washougal, Wash., Im-
proved; will trade for irrigated farm inIdaho.

209 acres, 150 acres in cultivation, good!
buildings, running water, tine dairy farm;vlli trade for smaller place and give timeon the deferred payment. This ranch isequipped.

We want extra good wheat ranch ingood district for one of the best 350-acr- e
dairy ranches in Oregon, near Salem.1 here is 29t acres in cultivation, fairbuildings, some equipment, valued at $50,-00- 0.

Will handle wheat ranch and as-
sume to .$23,000 on right kind of place.
ATKINSON Ac NICHOLS, 611 MA1X ST.,

Vancouver, Washington.

PROPERTIES WITH MEHIT TO EX- -
CHAN"GK FOR. POMLAKD.

4f?r,00 2S0 acres: 10 to 16 enitl-rntln-

buildinB and fencing; 200 acres of soilsame, as CJatskanine delta and not hardto clear; balance with some gocxi tim-ber; uOO.OOo feet; .mortgage $1000; wantnanu. uuius ior mis.
$62,000 600 acres choice alfalfa lani;4..0 under ditch and in high state ofcultivation; raised 2 tiusheds wheat thism-- , ier more tnan can be usedstock and equipment; no incumbrancewant rond apartment and will assumto $lio,000.

,.... i'J''.uiH About 4HW acres of the best." unue vviuamette valley stock and.ii mm aanaoie: about 1000 acreslarm land and been cultivated; 2000 acres
I'.noLuio iarca; zu,ui),(" reet pood saw"""" mucn tie and piling timber; buildings and all fenced: an abund-ance lino water; this has our approval;no incumbrance: 'sfhange for good Port- -'land income of about equal value. R. w

412-41- 3 Stock Exchange.

9. not l""r """mission! Deal withthe owner! I hax a tract of landon the United Railways 11 miles,from Portland. In Multnomah Coun-ty, all good deep soil, plenty or wa-ter lies on good slope, making finedrainage; it is subdivided into two-ac- retracts, or will sell the wholetract; good house and farm build-ings, all fenced. Mntn maing past this place will be pavedthis year. This is the best buywrounu. Portland ir deal can beclosed at once. Address H. C.CATES, The Dalles. Or.

LAURELHTJRST" HOME SACRIFICE.
03,J?F THE BEST CORNERS9 ROOMS, GOOD ORDERtVPLENDID FURNACE, PLUMBING ETCRENTED $30 PER MONTH, OOOd'tEN--- .

GASH VALUE $7fr00, MORTGAGEMY EQUITY 2S31. MUST SELL?J?,?jr,rEIiXCASH OR TRADE WILLGOOD LOT OR ACREAGE(MIGHT ASSUME SMALL MORTGAGE)ADDRESS OWNER, AL 410, OREGO-iMA.-

FARM READY FOR YOTJ
clf,HaCc,';S- - m a.?res in cultivation, moreacres fine timber. ell wateredsprings and creek; water piped to build-ings; good house, hot and coldwater, barn and outbuildings, stock, farmtools and furniture in house; this is aiirst-cla- ss farm and stock ranch- - largeoutrange: price $S0OO. which la low; wanthouse and lot worth $5000, balance mort-gage.
F. A. Kneeland, 702 Title & Trust Bldg.

GOOD TRADES.Idaho farms for Coast property.Boise, Idaho, Income for Portland In-come.
Fine Piedmont home for stock farm.JVoodstock bouse and garage for lot.Dandy improved farm for lot.Clear lots for auto or good equityBADLEY, 021 Yeon Bldg.

FORECLOSURE SACRIFICE
Two-stor- y house. 47th. nearunw umrne; mtg. aDout- to be foreclosed ;can be renewed to new responsible pur-chaser. Some cash required to pay backtaxes and interest. Will sacrifice myequity as I have onI,jr a few days grace.P4.'ii, Oregonian.

GOOD FARM FOR EXCHANGE.180 acres' rich loamy soil, all tillable;150 ready for plow; good improvements- -

iVTonnincome PrPerty for $12,400; price18, 00O.
MORGAN & WALKER"COKVALLIS, OREGON

IDAHO irrigated ranches, Wisconsin lands.a,cv xumh. resilience, - Kansas farm andgood properties in many other states forPortland and Coast. We will get youwhat you want. Just tell us what you
have.
HAERLE & BADLEY, 621 YEON BLDG.

wheat farm, well located, abun-dance of good water, near good R. Rtrans.; will ex. for good clear 80 or 10Oacres In Willamette Valley to $10,000; 6per cent on bal. See D. M. Rohrbough
2(ii Stark, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
FARMS WANTED.We have cash customers for well lo-cated small farms Senrl full rint.ild infirst letter. No Inflated prices considered..nave roniana income nrnnert v foreither stock or wheat ranches.

M KENZIE & CO.. Geriinger Bldg.
EXCHANGE 200 acres black, loamv bottom, highly cult., near K. C, Mo.. $25,000tree of inc. Want good Oregon land,vauey preierreo. Also 100 acres redclover (dairy land). Wis., $5000, free of

inc. "ant Portland home or land. C. A.
oi jr.. st. rnooe Tabor 6670.

STOCK OR WHEAT RANCHESWith or without equipment and stock ex- -
elusive list of first-cla- ss nrooertv: anysize, many personally inspected by us.U. S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO.,

007 yeon Bldg.
STRICTLY modern home on Hawthorneline, opposite reservoirs. costlnc- sr.timicarrying $2000 mortgage. Will trade even

"1 piace, ciear or incumbrance,and discount mine $800 or $900. Giveand price. AH 471, Oregonian.
FIVE-ROO- bungalow, lot 100x100; $1000casn; mortgage. $1000, can run two years; u

for about modern bungalow inHawthorne or other district not too fa.rout. Other lots to balance value. AE 474Oregonian.
HAVE a Dodge car to trade for few close- -

in acres, preferably between Portland andGaston or Newberg. close to S. p andin cultivation. Give full and accurate de-scription and terms. Prefer to deal withowners. T 473. Oregonian. t
NICE HOME IN SUNNY PAYETTE. IDA.

unbunci. improved streets, garden,frmt. rlowers, clear; rented $20; trade for
.""J11 J!?r acreage. Address owner, 715 EastAsh, Portland.

OWING TO DEATH of husband. will sellmy moaern Irvington home at verylow price It Is clear. Want smallerhouse; will take back mtg. for dlffer-enc- e.
P 432, Oregonian.

WANT house and large piece of tzroiinH tnPeninsula district, suitable ror chickenranch. Will exchange 50x123 lot andhouse on Brazee St.. near Union aveval. $4U0O. Hiatt, 817 Board or Trade bldg
MODERN dairy farm. $110. 0OO fnllv t

equipped, in Portland territory; 150 beadof stock, income $20,000 annually. Ex-change Portland city property, on accountof sickness. By owner. AD 475, Oregonian
COMPLETE creamery plant in Michigan.

neat- - inaiana aire, for Coast timber, Port-land property. 183 Bancroft ave. Mar--

WILL exchange interest In $15,000 good- - KA.o:iiik auici in u,oast town ror farm, cityproperty, rooming-hous- e or other propertyof eqifhl value. 4(11 McKay bldg
OREGON FOR MINNESOTAGood Income property and close in 5

acreage, for Minnesota property Mightput ,'n some cash. 932 chamber of Com.
Improved farm, near Portlandand bungalow in Portland for IOO

larger farm within 50 ml. of Portland notover $0000. Owner. AR471, Oregonian.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Four acTes-wit-

hin

5c fare limit; cut in quarter acres, halfacres or sell all in one piece. Phone Mar-sba- ll
499. or inquire 749 1st st.

10 ACRES Wilsonville, Or. Electric- - 4 acrescultivation: A- -l soil; $200O; will considercity property to $1500. Epton, 432 Cham,of Com.
WHAT have you to trade for $2000 equity innew $3500 bungalow, corner E. 39th "andaveny: nuio or mase. 715 East
10 ACRES near Shelton, Wash.; 1 acre "in

North. Vancouver, B. C. ; small runaboutfor business, livestock or what offers? 6u6Dupont. Bellingham, Wash.
NICE residence property In Belle PlalneKan., toward small farm on rivr or lakenear Portland, suitable for raising wal-nu- ts

and cherries. F. Emley, B. P Kan
IMPROVED 2 acres In county seat townS. W. Idaho, worth $1000; want groceriesto value or what have you? Address box142, Silverton. Or.
LARGE boarding and rooming-hous- e, smallhouse in rear, to exchange for unincum-bered stock ranch: will deal with owneronly. Call at 52.3 Henry bldg.
DESIRABLE lot. threiT blocks from Woodstock car; will trade for piano or car.AD 4B1, Oregonian.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS Clea- - loton Hawthorne ave. carline. to rhane foraiorttases or contracts, a. 473. Oregonian.
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c f "TO EXCHAXfiE-- REAL ESTATE.

180 ACRES In Wasco County, A- -l

wheat land, good buildings- 30acres FaU wheat, 0 horses. ITcattie, all laxm implements,fully stocked anrt equipped;
6u00i hair cash, bal. time.

1040 A. Grand Rondo Valley, 2.10
A. bottom land; $20 acre; willtrade for Portland.

A. Grand Ronde. 11 In cultl- -
vation. best of grain land;trade for Portland $21,000.

1200 A., 165 Fall wheat, fully stockedand equipped; best of wheatlandu $,10 per acre.
8000 acres cut-ov- er land, $5 per

acre.
80 A. near Albany, all In cultivation,good buildings; price $io0;trade equity $i000 for residence.

T. 3. SETTPERT,
601 Title jk Trust Bldg.

Bin fine wheat ranch; about 11500 acres Incrop; elegant well and buildings, large
. farming outfit; consider other desirable

. property to uo,U00. balance best of terms.
Over 4000 acres of fine wheat land:part in cultivation; all good land: good

,15 ' sPrlner: lOOO In wheat; price $00,- -
wnr. coimjuer otner good property$75,00O; remainder easy.

Nearly 2000-acr- e wheat ranch: "000 Iniop; gooa wen, DUlldings, farming out-- a
Prlce S60.000: other property to $30,-00- 0to $35,000 considered.

The best irrigation proposition In Ore-gon for the price; over 600 acres; waterrights of the test and paid for; 160 cul.;stock and machinery, orchard; cloo togood town; borders on Columbia River:very good buildlnes; price $7.1.000- - con-sider other good property to $.13,000;easy terms.
r.Inoome Property; Portland price 8110.-00- 0;owner consider well improved andequipped farm in Western Oregon. L. K.IWoore. 317 Board of Trade.

FOR REAL QUALITYDandy modern home, Roselawn
r property is in excellentcondition and cheap at $2500; owner willaccept vacant lot south of Knott, west ofE. loth for half and mortgage for bal-ance.

Close in, absolutely modernhouse, near S. s. car; easy walking dis-tance; value $5000: mtg. $2fR0; wantsuburban home near good carline for thisFine little farm, 32 acres, all clear, goodland, bearing orchard, buildings, well,fenced, on good county road, near school;$.lu00; no Incumbrances; will take modernhouse In good location, same value.plastered house, good plumbing;corner rt, one block from Mt. Scott car;value $1500, mtg. $t,00: want good vacantlot for equity.
A, H. B1KRELL CO.. 217 Northwestern

, isann Diag. Marshall 4114. A 4118.
1J AuHbh, line soil, nearly all In cultiva- -

uiuni. KuiKi nouse. Darn and outbuildings,luuy siocked and equipped; fine youngorchard, abundance of berries, plenty ofwood and running water; property layshigh and sightly, located on good road,close to Portland, and for exchange forj ui uiinu resiaence.
SAMUEL DOAK.

1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
equity $2200 in 14 A. betweenjjauas and tails city, ml. from station:ml. to school; on county road ; all undercultivation; o A. in prunes 0 yrs. old;some apples. Barn insured for $400;

chicken-hous- e and park, workshop hug-hous- e,

good well, no bouse. Mortgage $S00,due Nov., 1917. Take residence in Port-land, Salem or Gresham; or what haveyou ? Ap 400, Oregonian.
WHEAT RANCH TO TRADE.193o acres wheat land in Gilliam County,

W10 acres in wheat, fully equipped withImplements and horses; price $ti0,0OO; willtake Portland or near-Portla- property
UP to $45,000.

GRUSSI & REINHARDT.816 Board of Trade. Main 7452
HAVE equity of $1500 in $2250 cot- -uso 111 uueiiwss aistrict or good suburb60 feet from carline. 20 minutes' ride toc.ty; will trade for vacant lot or auto-mobile $000 to $1000, balance half cashand easjy terms; must have $300 cash atonce. Tabor 6982.

O EXCHANGE A farm of 25 acres in acltj--, 25 miles from Portland; a good housefruit trees, a young team, cattle, chickensetc.; machinery and tools go; takebungalow for part pay and long time onbalance; r.o agents. Address AV 74,Oregonian.
WILL exchange free and clear lots for goodPortland home equity; might considerranch If good; one lot $1000, Waverly Hts ;two lots worth $500 each at Lents; givefull particulars and exact location to re

attention. A 45S Oregonian.

iK "e any gooa property to exchange.uuc. uiij ur country, give ub a chancee maiie good. Don't be afraid yproperty is too large; the bieger the better,Ainaj oe ).vii 1 ti.501 Northwest Bldg.
i.. acres, all under cultivation, small buildiw young iruit trees, 2 acres strawDerries, all fenced, i mile from station

011 u. r,., sidewalk nearly all the way
ij.iu-- mi.io, iur nouse ana lot same valuor less. Empire Inv. Co., 401 Bd. of Tradr

EXCHANGE TWO HOUSES.r ree and ciear, Williams ave., value.iuiiui u,)uo; want aoout 40 acres of lmproved: would like It stocked, not too fawul. nai naw you.
JACOB HAAS. Dekum Bldg.

320 ACRES of No. 1 wheat land in Canadtiood improvements, railroad throughpiace. win take house and lots or smallacreage as part payment. Balance crop
i','"";l"J. maaicrson, Wilcox bldg

FOR EXCHANGE.7 Improved, near sta.. 3 0 miles o.ut
" lti u itiouern Dungalow ror 3 A., orpan payment on tne entire 7 A Marshall 3431. AG 458. Oregonian.

orr,uiAl, acres at Mosir. 22 in... u. uaitijiu-- garucn and pasture, on
isttoui rotiu i nouse and liarn; will s,-- atsacrifice or trade for first-clas- s Portlanproperty. Tabor 1706.

you nave s or home, good land,
g""ut ruau ana some cash to exchange for country store, 1 ',4 -- acre lotwrite urufin .frame. ash., R. e. D. box

C: $300O equity in $5000 strlctlv modernhome. 6 large rooms, full cement basementpaved street; city liens paid; will trade.u.i aeieage. neabon ior selling, leaving
uii. ir-- ini, oresonian.

aubm, 4 acres in cultivation, buildings
I"""-- . uuma i wuum, J J miieS lTOmPortland, on United Railways; want autownau nave you; 601 Northbldg. t

2c 10 most apartments onthe West Side; price $45.00": Pavs bettertban 8 per cent net: will take clear lotfor piurt. See owner, 417 Chamber of Co:n- -

"Anted Acreage or farm lands In ex--
.a..eo .iuo equity in large

i...uiee uuu two large lots: value $4000.Might assume. Owner, box 228, Monta- -
i .

FOR TRADE Good house and lot In Sun- -
Aijoiuo, nui some casn ror modern fiveor six-roo- m bungalow. Sunnyside or Rose

-- iuj picieiieui. lapor 08U8.
EASTERN property, beautifully located toexchange for Oregon property wprth $5000-""" morgan, ous Tillamook. East
BHAUUiUb. attractive corner hnm. wit:--garage. $t000; will take small modernacreage home up to $4800. Must be onwuao 111. jiain tidily.
GOOD equipped farm In Washington CountyOregon: price $13,500; would like furni-ture or grocery store or clear property'alKjaTJJhamberfCommerce.
SOUTH DAKOTA wheat land; 240 acre";clear; trade Portland or rarrnT $5r.Oo:

jin.ny juuuien, l ortiano. 1102 Union
AfRtr-- ea it ": : :' , , " ,t "no cre cleared, house
8.0or,lobo mtg. : wtlV traSeoVehomPanCdassume equal incumbrance. Tabor 2sG.

OR -- room modern house, on East Sidein- exchange for 26 lots in White Salmon!? a,sn- - J what have you? Phone owner.

ACRES piling end saw timber Wash-ington Co., $5000, consider improved prop-ert-Empire Inv. Co.. 401 Bd. of Trade.
BUSINESS ine: lots Of Clear T,.. . -

Investicate." A. D. Willoughby, 001 North-w-e- stbldg.
WILL trade a new and high-grad- e babjgrand piano for real estate in or aroundPortland. Address L 456, Oregonian.
SELLING, trading, anything, anywhere ourbusiness. Matheuvs-Rauc- h Publicity 344--Mailers bldg.. Chicago.
LARGE list of city and farm-proper-

tyf

orsale and exchange at the right prices Em-Plr- e
Inv. Co.. 401 Bd. of Trade

. . .,,..,., vi ., tor land"unKaiuw. vwner, J .N 4,- - Oregonian.
u.juo nut auto and $1000 In cashfor a good ranch not less than 100 acresOwners only. AR 455, Oregonian

.SALE or trade A prune orchard and
. sitR)l tlons.- -, w . . . . gar-den? ,.13,

, - AOregonian.
OWNER will trade fine house. Innoon aistrict, ior vacant lots or atrpn?.

O 473, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELI-ANEOCg- .

ANTED To trade diamond for goodpiano; no cash. Tabor 6464.
BOY'S violin outfit, trade for wheel; musthave coaster brake. C 49. Oregonian.

'11. L exchange first-cla- ss denla. fcorvWhat have you? AL 442. Oresocl:va.

aAt- - belt twin Harley motorcycle. Invalidchuir, drafting instruments, trunks, dia-mond ring for late chain-driv- e twin mo-torcycle. Sunday S to 10 A. M. Room 2S.Mar. 1T37.
TRADE Launch and boathouse good forsalmon trolling, value $2U0; one- - team ofgood horses, value $luu; will trade forFord in good condition. Phone llil-- orA 42. Oregon City.
A CHALiMEKS touring car anda high-grad- e player piano tt exchange fora new car of lUlu model; will, pay somecash difference. Wm. Beckner, Vain 6723.
WILL trade new ictrola. and records forpood motorcycle. Phone .Saturday or Mon-day, aiain Uttl4 or call Sunday, 1249 Uas- -

16JIv'p- - BUFFALO PITTS traction engine.JJx.lB separator, hay baler and feed chop-per; will exchange or sell on easy terms.Walter Roswurm. Forest Grove, Or.
A SMALL-SIZ- E refrigerator, good as new,to iruiu for boy's bicycle. Call 43 E. 80thSt. N. Montavllla etir.
OLIVER typewriter. Nn. r. bnlc ktmap aicondition; swap for diamond or kodak, or

wmit nave you? Marshall 2440.
1 U. &ALE Gas range with hot waterheater, in good condition: will trade forchickens. C 473, Oregonian.
A FIRST-CLAS- S teacher will give instru-mental or vocal lessons in exchange forfarm products. C 471. Oregonian.
EXCHANGE sewing for scalp treatment;a.o have beautuul Wond switch. Main

oo-m. team and wagon to trad for lightauto. Call 305 Belmont st.
VOCAL teacher will exchange lessons forgroceries or what have you? Tabor 67L
I WILL exchange vocal lessons for violinlessons. Foster. Marshall 370.
WILL exchange violin or piano lessons fortailoring. AM 462, Oregonian.
LENTISTRY FOR LADIES' TAILORINGOR PAINTING. AO 427, OREGONIAN.
WILL exchange oil or china painting forvocal lessons. Main 5721.
TENT, Sxlo, exchange for barred rock pul-lets. Woodlawn 321.
WANTED House painting as part payment

... p. ...m. uj.j inuiriyil sc.
CONSIDER diamond exchangePiayer piano. - p 471, Oregonian.

FOR SALT;.
Horses. Vehicles, Harncas. Ktc.

. t . or. brown mares, ti and 8 vrs. oldweignt zmmi. guaranteed to bs true work-Stea-

of mar"V black and bay, weight
-- ..00, with harness, $125: mare. 7 years

"viqui louu, genxie single or doublo;nay mare. 6 year oM. woiirhi noo tk$r; 3 sets double work harness, 1 set sln- -
flp. uock. sauaie, 1 good buggy Port-land Van & Storage Co.. ltfth and Raleigh.lake "S" or lOth-s- t. car.

FARM outfit at $210. Team well mated...... .ro. 10s.. oay ana black: good.gentle workers and true to pull or plowor any load, grain-fe- d and shod; set
mounted, sewed-trac- e breeching har-ness and collars, and a new, wide-tir- e
low-whe- e' farm wagon, complete, withtot and spring seat, all at the abovelow price of $210. Call Tulry Transfer' Co.. lltli at Hoyt St.

U. S. TABLES, 243 FRONT ST.Just received, a carload of good young
horses. 1200 to 1600 lbs.: some goodmatched teams of good mares; if you arein the market for a good horse or teamcall and inspect this stuff; everythingsold with a guarantee.

G. D. WILLIAMSON.
MARES Team young mares. 2800 lbs., andare true to work and one of the best.va...K lef.ms mat we have. Now. ifin arcn or young pair mares, see thiMpair before you buy Trial allowed. Set

1 "Ke now at one low priceof$290. Ct.ll 129 N. 11th St.

h., AOJV. HORDES Consisting ofmehorses, wagon or deliveryhorses and some biocky-bui- lt farm mares,some with foal to good imported stallions;also some street-sor- e horses, which I havetaken In on exchange; will sell cheap.
Model Stables. 5th and Davis sts.

C J'UM 5IARKS. weight 1100 to 1200, from$J. to $10 each.Team, weight 41500, $150.4 wagons and harness, cheap.Mare and horse?" w t. 2400, $65.
.ast itn et. .

...... 7 ,aa.PPle-gra- y horse and mare. 2650
, .un, uiucay, anc a right good teamwora; mare 13 in loal ; also seoes at low prict- -r linn" - v ' .m ji, . iltH St.

7EAM mares. 2100 pounds, harness and form"oho", soon snape. !.. can first houseboat north Harriet Club. Zimmerman Sta
i! f. Electric. F. L. Newton. River

LOO). Bargain, team bay geldings, as 8and 9. weight 2450, biocky built goodtrue workers, fine farm team, quick sale
u.ie8un iuy car; get orr atst. Inquire at store for Glass place,

2300-L- TEAM bay mares, with harnessand good as new farmers' two-seat- top......,. . oii.. .vafiuu, must sen at oncecar soutli to Meade et., two blocks west,

BAY STUD, 16 hands. 1200 lb's Altamont
uui..v. icgiMcieu, geutie ior man or wornan to drive, together with buggy and
imrness. win sell cheap or trade. Wma. urcgonian.

W.E.1.1J-.M- ai cued chestnut sorrel team ofgeldings. 7 and 8 years old, guaranteedsound and true workers every place In- -
huihj; 01. uiuwii. u. u. barn, 9th and
1.J a. ia.

jTrtiiT. oi Jioo-i- o. norsea. gooseneckand harness, all in god shape, for., , ..... ...aic, ;,eni iy new sprinawagon with top, $35. 17o Killingsworth

oi.ei-in- tor saie a rew or our
..u..au-- aim mares, light farm wagons.ano one spring wagon. Centralji Hunter, 3 . . lim St.

ijA.vt inatciiea sorrels. -- 800 lbs., are goodworltira, fat. grain feed, and would maket,.a...i lanuii ueitxii. ct good harness andmo mw price ur ii)U. j jsi. 11th st.
n-iiu- i. si.iBLE, 281 Kront st. Just re-ceived, car of horses and mares, all flrt-clas- s,

frm 4 to 7 years old, 1200 to 1700ma. ri. .jieremn, prop.
oii nitun.' MOUSE. 1150 pounds, beenworking every day, no use for him. S carBouui 10 at., grocery store on cor-ner of 1st st.

a- i.l.OHI spring wagon with pole andshact. almost good as new; Just the thing
' 1 cneap. inquire 11J5r. a lilt SI.

$140 BUYS team. 240) lbs., are good, hon- -
c.--i. ivoiaws; 0011 r.orses lat and ready
-- v. uin. nuu h juiuu uaiuesa mciuaea inprice. 129 N. 31th st.

JUST arrived, one car or draft horseaweighing from 1200 to 180O lbs. eachfrom 3 to 8 years old. We guarantee allhorses. Columbia Stables, 302 Front et
20 HEAD HORSES Consisting of matchedpairs weighing from 240O to 3000 lbs.ages 4 to 8; all well broke and sound'

Call and see atE. 8th and Main.
ONE MARE Weight 110O lbs - klnTTrtrue; work any place: price $00 E8th and Main.
FOR SALE or trade, matched team hxclrand harness at 104 Russell st. What have J)

you ?

FOR SALE Bay horse, gentle and sound.w eight liov; $75. Phone Day lidwo CoMilwaukie. Or. Phone B 2575. "
TWO SET8 good double harness. xew.Htrace and hand-mad- e. Price, your choice$30 each. Call 129 N. 11th et.
WANTED A small, gentle burro or Rh.ti

land pony for a child 5 years old: alsosaddle and bridle. AV 795 Oregonian.
$250 MAHOGANY upright piano, trade forteam aiiui itaiues or 1 Dig horseend harness. Marshall 3960.
1100-L- B team, mare and horse, 6 years old.witn natiiesB. iau. yonm tstables. Unionave and E. Salmon.
FOR SALE SHudebaker delivery watrongood horse and harness. 431 Chamber ofCommerce.
WANTED A mule or horse team, aire 8

to 12 years: medium size. Write to CFriedel, R. 1, Vancouver.. Wash.
FOR SALE, cheap, one team of

imraes, wcipiiins wv pounns; one brownmare, weighing 1500 lbs. 220 Russell st.
STABLE for rent, consists rifteen stnlla- -

good lot for wagons; free water and lightsrent $25 per month. Call 444 Hoyt st. '

SHETLAND ponies cheap, or exchangefor cattle or horse. 1029 East Yamhill.
FINE big cow, exchange for irood hnt07 Eaet 34th st. South.
HORSE and light wagon at your own Price. i?1029 East Yamhill.
HORSES and wagons for sale. 88 E. 7thet. N.
HORSES for hire by day or month C w
DEAD horses and cattl taken away free.Call day or night. Tabor 4203.
DELIVERY wseon and horse; will sell chean
PAY cash for horse, well brok-a- , weight 1400s

LJGHT del. wagon with closed panel top
Call at 42 E 24th st. N.

GOOD farm horse, harness and buggy
rV.a-- T 4 7 O trnrt i a

CALL at 540 Front; wagons, buejries. har.nesr all, sizes, all prfcts; must sell.
200-L- black mare, work single or double.olii, corner vvasnington.
350 BAY horse. Mitchell delivery waeonheavy single harness. Phone Tabor 825.

FOR SALE Driving horse, bugry and hsr- -
ne?f. ch:-nr- 334 Front St.

FORbuggy. 707 Wilson.
WANTED Horse, buggy and harness. BCiiU, uici'oaiaa.

mf

Hurses, Vehicle. Harness, Etc.
MARES AND HORSES cheap. One black,

lour-year-o- llsu lbs., fine young mare.Good worker and ail right at $t0. oneroan mare, lloo lbs., good worker andsound, eight years old, at $75. One blackmare, ten years old, gentle in all waysand a good one that will give good serv-ice, at $60. One bay mare. l-- 5o lbs., fatanii good worker, all harness,at $io. One dapple-gra- y mare, lliuo lbs.,good, honest dratt mare, in foal, at $l3;also two sets good single harness and threesets of double harness, eight collars, onefarm, wide-tir- e wagou, complete, with box.at low prices. Call aid look thesa -s.nna over at Au 11th St. N.
FOR SALE.Span of big mares, little street used.Just the thing for a tartn; also new farmwagon.

Span of blk. colts. 2500.sound and gentle.
We 'have the largest assortment ofhorses in the city; come and see thembefore buying. We have several c.ieaplarm horses, drawing horses and heavydraft horses; the best the country pro-

duces. .

FRAZIETt M'LBAN.5th and Taylor ats.

FBAZIER .i M'LEAN. ESTAB. 32 YEARS.
Understand their business and are In aposition to furnish you with horses andmules for all purposes. Draft, express,driving and farm chunks; draft teams forhire; all good workers and In fine .shape,our location always the same, oth andlaylrr sts. Marshall 600.

SOME GOOD FARM HORSES.One mare 6 years old, weight J400One horse, weight 1400, price $60; alittle pavement sore, but in good condition.One team, weight 2400, 7 and & yearsold, price $140.
One mare, price $25. Call at once, aswe are compelled to sell. 101 N. 11th st.cor. Flanders.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
"""-i.fii- 1. STOAGE CO. will close out:$i7i Wellington upright, walnut, for $95cash.

,,S7;i Howard, upright, mahogany, forcash.
o?';3'' Steioway & Sons, mahogany, for$2:o cash.

$400 Chickerinp A. Ra,.
$300 Boudoir piano, upright, for. $50
$250 Pianola player, mahogany, for $43cash.

i45 Eatcy organ, with mirror, for $28
TO FIRST CALLER. 109 4TH ST.ouorage. mc Monthly.

PIANOS AT SACRIFICE PRICKSRichmond upright, in mahogany, goodas new. -
Decker Bros., old style, fine condition.R. S. Howard te player, with best

X ncuou, perrect condition.Ludwlg. largest and best style, beau- -iiiui lancy figured mahogany, nearly
See these and get our prices before buy-t.A- 8AU fUly guaranteed.PORTLAND PIANO TUNING, REPAIR- -

ING & MFQ. CaHawthorne. East end Hawthorne Bridge
Reed-Frenc- h.

quality Pianos Right Prices.
10th and Stark.

DIAMOND DISC Did you hearMiss spencer last night in Edison Tonetest at the White Temple? We carry fullaI1 models Edison Diamond Disc. v, u..iBj payments. iiyatt raik- -

..irtciiine o., o.iu Alder.
5iCASH. $1-2- weekly, sends'new $325 pianoto your home at $245. club price. Memberscent l ou Per ent In price,

-- olnierest- - Time privilege, total saving
I L you- - See o'splay adv. or call.;y... o.. Ill 4th.

h & BACH grand piano. 65, Edi-son talking machine, 2 end cyl-
inder. $25; Edison talking machinecylinder, $5; Victor talking machine, horn, $15, all in good conditio. ..-- ujiy-inu- aa music v:o., 125 4th St.

OUR rouna contract- mnanayour piano kept perfect through our pro-fessional care at a saving to you. Phoneyu iv.-. runiaaa riano Tuning. Re- -
etc auB. zio nawtnorne.

uiiAOUfUL mahogany, cylinder. $200 Edl- -
ton norniess AmDerola and 100 recordsu" -- ou. :;. sin down. $5monthly. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350

oAunr ui.i.1 toned mahogany piano.
uianu new; traue or terms. A.

- miiuou iiin xiouei. mainJ at.
SALE, cheap, Wm. Dunkley piano, olduprignt. oeautirui walnut case, over 50)t4ia urn can De usetl fnp ii kn av. m,..poses. Call 772 Hoyt st. Monday morning.

HAVE your piano tuned, repaired or re- -
xiuieneu. Dy our prolesslonal men. Port- -
iiiui luning, itepairlng at Mfg. Co.246 Hawthorne. Tel East 102.

C piano. pertect condition, very
u'lay ior- - cttaa, or mignt give terms.Apts., cor. Union and Russell
hi. noom 1.

" received a new shipment ofEdison Diamond Disc Phonographs, easiest
xiyaLL latking Alacillne Co.,

twu hitler.
i.-- rianoia piano player, attaches to any

1.1.1111,, w uh rons music. cost 5250.
It . '". oown, j.iio monthly.i.jmu ijiajuK .,iaciiiiie .o., i;ii Alder.

1 w o pianos' to be sold for storage andireignt. cnarges. Manning Warehouse &
1 tiireier uroRQway o;i.

ok uolng Last. will sacrificestandard make piano. Phone Woodlawn

GRAFONOLA, 12 records, $9; el Wal- -
tnam. cneap. call today. Gamble, 22(i
iwciiia,

MUST SELL high-grad- e piano at once, cashor terms. OiS Clackamas et. Broadway

rRLL use of Diano or Tllaver nlann oilyears. See display adv. of Schwan Piano
-- u.t in 4tn st.

THREE pianos, standard makes, ir you wanteoiiietiiing goou, at a great bargain, comeceg tiicm, ,mj rcusseil St., apt. 1.

iahk piano at $275 cosh; cost $300. In-quire Sellwood 15G9 or Main 7059 aftero uioca 1- -. ivi.
isPLENDID Edison Phonograph and 30 run.orns, $11.00, $2.50 monthly. HyattTalking Machine Co.. .v.tu Aider.
OPPORTUNITY to secure exceptionally goodceno at a oargain. Ai 40- -, Oregonian.
FAMOUS REES VIOLINS" AND REPAIR- -

B03 NATIONAL THEATER BLDG.
WILT, sell piano at big sacrifice. Sellwood

HAVE good piano to trade for rtaintinir.

$95 MAHOGANY upright. A- -l condition;terms. Marshall 3969.
ALMOST new $75 mahogany victrola$.j(. Tabor 6503.

VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP.
AM 461. OREGONIAN.

toisoN disc records wanted, state price.. . . .v mm uumuci. JVU fit, W I C gOIl lit O.

ink Chase and Baker player piano, 88- -
noi, cneap. .io;y ranama bldg.

Fnrniture for Sale.
NEW Virlcan gas ranges at fiOn on tv, rfrti

b.m "y.hPaX,, aJlai,am1"aPec' B4

suu.ruiai.eea. or money
funded.

MAHOGANY outfit, front anrt
i . t. - . - I

ier. itiiiK-i- i a it.; large plate mirrors; also Auuuuiu xHHT. i casn resiater; in nrst-clas- s
ijuiiuuion; at. a, oargam. K. th st.

SLIGHTLY used Stewart range.
1 Crih In KOod condi- -

GevVrts FurnitureCo.. iITqt1'?1?"50;
BEAUTIFUL English overstuffed davenport.

, . jseii at a
real oargiui, ruai i?uw.

MUST SELL at once, household furniture.sejmrue pieces or in dujk: bargains; no
nenitrs. io n,. iotn st. N.

QUARTER-SAWE- golden oak Princessuicsf r ioaoo, r rencn oevel plate mir-ror $1 0. Michigan Furniture Co.. L12 1st.
TWO-POS- T bed, heavy filler. Vernis Martinor wnne, vrejjuiar i.nu, ior 5. Kline's208 3st st.
FU11NITURE of flat. in first-cla- ss

v m iioa i. AnKeny.

GENUINE quarter-sawe- d golden oak BENT
5?,. perieci conaiuon, Sla. IMichigan Furniture Co.,
L .ru iiiKi; or a xiat for sale ata bargain, and flat for rent. 4S5 Jef- -
ieraon.

PHONE Mrs. S.. Main CS22. or all m n m Iniro
i ' ' "V X3e,r"oni. aesiringgood furniture at prices.

ALL fixtures, safe, cash registers, dishestables, chairs. Ice box 8x12. Panama. Cafe'
ana Aiaer. upen sunaay.

FOR SALE Ice chest, roll-to- p desk, folding bed, cheap. 2049 E. Couch. Tabor
Or1 o.

FIVE-DRAWE- R chiffonier for $4 at Kline's
U3 131 Bl.

FOR SALE Furniture, cheap; must, sell : FU
lftvine town. 4147 flfith kI 5? Jr. '1

FURNITURE for house, good as newApply 57.8 Tenino ave. Sellwood car.
FURNITURE of an house for sale J

by owner. Main 229.
FOR SALE- - Furniture for four rooms, usedfive months. Phone Sellwood" 2214.
FEARLESS malleable polished-top- T range ATcost $65 new, for $30, at Kline's, 209 1st et'

SALE at a bargain, mahogany book FS0case. 454 E. Ankeny at.
FURNITURE of 3 rooms for sale. cheap. J

GS3 Missouri ave.

Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
Combination range, same size as ordi-nary steel range; bakes, roasts,

cooks with gas, coal or wood, a 05 range;
we. secured a Job lot from the manufac-turer at a low price, absolutely guaranteed,our price $47.50 set up; see it in our
show windows Monday P. M. Roll-to- p desk.i4-i- by 30-ln- ., high roll. In waxed goldenoak. for $22; common chairs, r.uc to $2. SO;
office arm chairs, $1.5o to $3; revolving
office chairs, $3 to $5; room-siz- e rugs
and carpets, $2.50 to $25; one ixl2 gen-
uine Wiiton rug. two-ton- e green, for 24:.1x12 Brussels rugs, $0.50 to $12 50; 12x15Axminster carpet. In flue condition. ingreen, red and Drown, for "$15; severalother rug and carpet bargains; four-burn-gas ranges, best makes. $5 to $7. 50- - upperoven gas ranges. $10. $12.00; side ovengas ranges. $12. 50 to $18; No. 8 steelcook stove, $10; box stove, with watercoils. $lu; $t;,-

-, Loralne steel range inperfect condition. 130; $50 Charter Oaksteel range, with oven, for $2.;large size Majestic steel range, with gas-pla- te

attachment and water roiLs, 2."i;other teel ranges as lo,iv as $15; all ourmoves ana ranges are strictly guaranteedsatisfactory; you take no chances whenyou buy a stove or range from us; we
" Liium up. too, Wltnouextra charges; kitchen treasure.. $l.oo

ii -- ' "lu caoinet, nearly new. fofi.ul: complete dining-roo- m sets including chains, table and buffet or sideboard,
i, - 4fn LO : brass and iron

, ' o io; dressers of all kinds.
. u , irom o to $23; Horary ta

. oi laciory samples. 43
Jolt i'2v ? f elect from) ; player ' piano,- ,dia ko, w jit sen ror $18.0 are overstocked on all kinds o
ni k " u,ea furniture. We fur
ni.n " complete on the Installmen

"'"-ouii- ior casn. Get our7, tirst. Everything markedin plain figures. -

.WESTERN SALVAGE CO.,j(j1-u(j- 3 Washington. Corner 17th Sts.Both Phones.Free Delivery In the Cltv
$3,f QUARTERED oak folding bed. clean and

condition. $s; $0.50 child's crib,
Ci.rf. eiuiar size. $3.V5; $5 com
rAcklT.' 5".oj Deo springs. Hoc; $4 arm
Lr"""' ,? j j new, i.uo; i, medium
..i . .0 essers, regular $15. on

',', weathered oak rolltop desk. $9; $:i.2.- - drop-lea- f tahles, $1.75
X " . - lreasre3, $2.25: $.11..V) touris

' ,vuuu copper coil gas wateheater, slightly used. $12.50. connectedAxminster carpet. 10-6- x
n ana Kreen. fine con( itjon. worth new $50. price .now sv.i sii

size3air"xS1" and Kreen velvet carpet,fairly good, worth new s s

mottled body Brussels sise x

conditionr.th "eW 4' n 8ale to? 1S- - A1
are slightly-use- d goods just re--

t.r .ii JJur. eichan80 department anduiuo. comers ior cash or credit.
EDWARDS COM PA NYFifth and Oak sts. '

WS ,hal8 j"8' bought from one of the lareI" 'c'r, several hundred dol- -
Z ,th ?C fHM roclers. These are sam- -

TV. ,"s"5-outs ana were sold to
f.1,. ",le more than 50c on the dollarmision style rocker with loose" cushion $18.50

,."iV, " """ oai aiorrts chairleather cushion . 19,$8.50 leather seat sewing rocker. '. '. 4.50
To- - ieatner seat sewing rocker. . . 3.1"""d mahogany armchairwitn leather seat 10.00$10.00 solid mahogany sewlng'rockei- -

with leather seat .... 6,00$10.00 wax golden oak arm rocker.uau seat 6.50" "GEVURTZ FITRViti-bv- . rA"
J85-18- 7 First st.. near Yamliii'l.

sell V11 VC.r Sttle' hous for rent; will
turnishln tet,hcr or t"e piece; entiremy m residence inIrvmgton; all practically new and high-f- ai

iee" handsome "olid mahogany librarye uraisn leather rockers,?oo,te,f.afi'.eduoak, pl,Hnn' lovpy dining
' """" cnina dinner set,K;',.1'ieces; new carpets andatauons and screen, brass j Irdl-nler-

lurnishings of three bedroomsseveral stands, tables and rockers steeirange, also a small gs one. pictures andbri. 408 E. Broadway
0.11,11. entire househo rt outfit r

1 nome tnear v new)everything included, ready for housekeep-ing, jjino brass beds, mattresses, maimi.
f."1 tiies-sers- , rugs, large and small; bed;,tn.M P,clurc,3. also all dishes, kitchenetc. Entire outfit- -- ....i. " ,t stanOS. A bjK hnrenlrtee it and you will buy. Owner leavingcity. Call Sunday or week days 47(.-t- i

-- d st. . L.. Mt. Scott car to VirionTerms cash. Nothing sold by the piece!

MALLEABLE RANGES CHEAP.
1 Monarch malleable. $32.501 South Bend malleable. $32 501 Majestic malleable. $35

snlrtat ?hf lKeSe 3 ranSes on hand to beprices. They are in per-fect condition and as good as newLEVIN HDW. & FL'R.V. CO.'
Front St.

A FINE little dlnlne set con.i.ii.. i

1.. d'n,,nE tabIe' 6 SOIlti oak chairs
nnffTr wv.a,i'1 V!V randsme solid oak

W-- plate mirror. The setour price $3(1. This is hand-fn?"- eHl Cak IDlsh and very ri"h look- -
o. t.o.. 184 t Irst st.Money back if not satisfied.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom suite consistinggenuine mahogany dresser and chiffoniercontinuous post genuine brass bed witligood coil spring anil fine felt mattress.bedroom chair and rocker, cost new12i.5l): our price S(12 50
GEVURTZ FHRNITURE CO,

lSo-18- 7 First St.. iwar Yamhill
AM going East, will sell fine mahoganycase ivnabo piano and complete fur-niture for 5 rooms, mission parlor anddining-roo- sete. 2 brass beds and wal-nut bedroom set. Monarch range, etc ,1It. Maysam. 1 mile south of LinnemannSta.. on Gresham electmc.
ri-- c set or parlor furniture conni tinrof mahoganv settee with nrm,-i,u,- . .i

rocker to match; all with genuine leathereaus. nana-carve- o manoganv round tableand solid mahogany armchair. This loti luimiure cost new anout . It is an
unusual oargain at ?4.o(. GevurtZ Furniture Co., 185 First st.

HIGH-CLAS- S "lifetime" rurnlture. 77.and complete furnishings of buiiv- -
paiow, CK;st condition; reasonable; rent$14; hardwood floors. built-in- s, lawnroses, vegetables. Call 1307 E. Lincoln st

STEEL SPRINGS at one-ha- lf nricn- - Sim.mons sanitary fabric link steel snrmrguaranteed 25 years, regular $5, for $2.75.
--Mish urnlture Co., 184 1st st. Money

FUMED oak bookcase, $20, cost $40; strictly fumed oak chair, genuine leather cush-ion, cost $5(1, sell $2n: bedroom set, Ivorvenpmel. cane inset, $45. cost $9S. Even-ings, Marshall 2200. Room 101.
SIMMONS EEBS at hair price; con

tinuous post, light burnished steel tuhinir
a5y on rugs and rioors; regular $lt.50TOf fill Iliah i,i.k. 1 C , .

st. Plain price tags on all" our goods.

FURNITURE of 6 rooms for two families.
make your rent tree, or will sell furni-tun- eor 3 rooms complete ror $30. 340
xveii lua
- INCH TOP quarter-sawe- d oak d Inlner
lauiw, guiuan w a. a, unisn; a very good-looki-

piece of furniture; regular at thebig stores, $65; our price, $35. Mish Fur-
niture Co., 184 First ct.
FIXE settee in solid oak, golden wax

finish. Mission design, genuine leatherseat, same as new; cost recently $30. for
5K.OU. Aiisn .f urniture JO.f ls-- 1st Bt.

lii MAC L" LATELY clean. highest qualTtyT
worth twice the price, mattress, Springs
and bCdstefld, $30. Phone 11. Peterson 40Marshall 1315.

FOR SALE Furniture of modern
flat. Flat rent ?20, furniture a bargain.
Must leave city. '24i Clay St., across
from Auditorium.

ONE $350 walnut bedroom set. 6 niecesand all my household, goods ; enough foran house; reasonable price. 109
Tirana ave. ay owner.

WINDOW SHADES at 25c. complete withfixtures; this is the only place in town
" "ci a ixa. .'"j ineiH, Kreen, cream,slate, etc. Mish Furniture Co.. 1.S4 1st st.

FURNITURE of five rooms, antique walnutdining tabic 821 Northrup st.
I OB h. Birda and ret Stock.

BOSTON BULL puppies, choice stock brin.
$30 and $:i5. Jackson, 407 Alnsworih ave!

FOR SALE Airedale pup, 9 months old.cheap. J. Her tel. route 5. Vancouver.
Wash.

COCKER spaniels, best in the field: good
in the water; a good watchdog and' com- -
panion. H. Makelim. box 1137, Portland.

IRISH water spaniel dogs, 11 months;
Dane, fine retriever. E. Sundcren.
Helens, Or.

AIREDALES, BEST INDIVIDUAL DOGS.
LADD1X KE.N MiLS, K SS I ACAD A. OR.

FOR service, brown tabby, 4Paderwski.'
Phone E. 397
RARRTTS for sale chean. SS7 .SlmnR.n t.'' rt-

SERVICE of 2 male Persian cats. cheap.
Sellwood 237.

FOR SALE Fine breed Scotch collie pup.
very smart, 6 months. Wdin. 83.

AIREDALE dog cheap If sold to a good
home. ftioi. aiain aauu. Mr. Kimball.

service. Tango, silver Persian. Wood
lawn 22 io.

SALE 12 Angora goats. C. J. Cook
16th e nd J err erpon sts.

KEG1STEP.ED pedSgieed Airedale terrier. 115cuo. oitt; win S'--u ior 2U. labor 43b 8,

Iog. ltirds and lVt Stock.
IMIORIED and American-raise- d canariescages, foods and supplies, parrot caviesSpecial new illustrated catalogueready 15th. Routledge tieedMural Co.. qtf.j 2d st.. Portland, Or.
HIGH-BiiE- D Scotch collie puppies; intel-iigj-

beauties; write for description- and
Oregon s'ylvan Brook Farm. Mc.Uinnvil,,-- .

AT stud: "Kcwjile," orange Persian ral :aappiniB eyes andorange kittens for sale. Woodia'wn 2270.
'

THOROUGHBRED Boston Terfemale, beauty; cheap. East 40387 i...L.
For SALE small white Japanese poodle." ears old. Call Marshall 4o!0.
HAD&O.ME Collie dog and female, anyPi ice. 4,1th St., Anabcl Station!

Poultry.
UK ST prize Blue Andalusian eggs. 1st penfJ per 1 eggs; i.'d pen. $1.50 per L.Brown Leghorn. Black Minorca, Ancom.!

fi,iPvri lj e'ss: a few good Andalusi;,ucockerels; Petaluma incuba--"'"eK- ?'

Alanriy Lee. 22i.-eg-

lv, llann bone cutter. $111. Sorenson Bros.......uu Alarket. or DhonM T.. l...r263S.
S. C. WHITE Leghorn Wyckoff strain hatch-mp- reggs; g hens and over, mated 10-- (, lo. etc.. mala birds: Hogan system;$1.00 per 15; $1.75 per 30; $2.50 per 45:per 300. Fertility guaranteed: bahvchicks. $10 per 100. Betnshan PoultryOregon City. Or.. R. F. D. 5.
FOR high-clas- s show and fancy plgeoiii..

inai oreeaing strain squab pro-ducers you will find the best birds in thewil-know- n prize-winni- pigeon lofts ofB. A. uiucueu, urenco, ur. Breeds 14kinds.
GENUINE Kellerstrass White Orpingtons.

i and Jl.ail a setting. Crystal PoultryYard. 4219 48th ave. S. E.
BARRED ROCK eggs. $1 setting. 15; 11 lav.

.nf Black Minorca hens anrt roosters, $10feoS E. 47th N. Phone Tabor 4211.
Buckeye incubator, with nurset---goo-as new, $0. Sternberg. 024 Gul'dst.. end 23d-s- t. car.

ON male and three female Chinese pheas-ants, $12; 3, pairs of homer liigeons lor
0. Come today. 172East 76th North.

COULD supply a few more families withfresh eggs. Box 114.' R. 2, Hillsdale, Or.Phone Main 49O0.
WILL trade postcard size Eastman kodakfor chickens; R. I. R. preferred. G. C.Minsker. Buxton. Or.
FOR SALE One dozen purebred WhileVyandottcs. All laying. j)o4 Wheeler stPhone East tfS.'Ul.

FOR SALE Portable chickenminorca hens, cheap. East 419.
FOR SALE CHEAP. Buff Cochin bantamchickens. Pnone East 39R7.
MAMMOTH bronze turkey eggs. Chas. PaT-no-e.

Sandy, Oregon.
F01: SALE Golden pheasants. . OttoKatzky, I,ents 5120. 92d st. S. E.
PETALUMA incubator, 250 eggs, also brood-e- r.

Pnone Marshall 45C2.
FOR SALE 2 white Leghorn roosters $1.00each. Phone Main 8228.
CHICKS 20O Rhode Island Red, W. and LJ. cents each. East 5374

Livestock.
ALCTION SALE Tuesday, March 21. 10 AM., will sell lease of 5 acres of land 1acres small fruit, acre orchard",acres open land. 1 horse. Is head milkcows, 8 pigs, farming Implements. 2 sep-arators, milk cans, etc. S C Bras-well- 'splace, lu. miles south of' Linne- -mann station on Gresnam electric line
3 FRESH cows. Guernsey, Durham andGuernsey-Jerse- 4 and 5 g.ils. rich milk;sell cheap or trade for beef cows CorJulia ave. and Macadam St.. South Port-land car to .end u line. 1 block south. 1

block east.
FURNITURE, practically new and in pood

condition, for cale by owner. Call Tabor3983.
WANTED Good fresh cow; must give richmilk and not less than 3 gallons per dav.Phone Tnbor 0410.

FKESH cows; will sell or trade for beefcattle: also 1 well-bre- d holstein bull. .
,.

Mississippi ave. Take Kenton or L 'car.
SEND in your dairy cows to the UnionStockyards. Bruce sells them on com-

mission.
WANTED Young calves state breed andprice. Address C. W. Muma. Redmond.or.
FINE fresh mills cow and calf for sale.

IMiQ E. 10th St.. cor. Holgate.
FRESH cow and heifi

itiii. .iiss. ave.
FRESH DURHAM cow and heifer. .1 cal- -

lons daiiy; bargain. Inquire 73 N. oth st.
Machinery.

CHAMPION. No. 84. 20x30 forge.
3 pairs blacksmith tongs.
1 cyclone chain blocks.
1 Fairbanks-Mors- e 2',j-- P., D. C. 230-vol- t.

1350 R. I'. M. motor, complete withrheostat antl switch.
2 sets Toledo pipe dies and stock, 1 to
1 set No. 102 Oster pipe dies and stock.

M to 3 inch.
1 direct current light plant.
1 15ou-l- F. & M. platform scale.
l large hand truck.
Secoiid-hun- d belting and pulleys.
Assortment of taps, dies, etc.
1 2'.2-- V. F.-- D. C. dynamo.
Also a lot "of used machinists hence-tools.

ROY C RANDALL,
203 Morrison St.

FOR PALE.
GOOD CONDITION, .NEARLY NEW.

sticker yrtm
(.reaves & Klusman bandsaw. loo

IS-in- Porter lathe 40
8(-l- Fisher saw an11
Two-whe- tl emery stand 5
Two saw hammers 3

Five handsaw blades, some belts ami
other tools. If sold altogether, price ?45ranli. P 470, Oregonian.

WILL sacrifice an automatic gas heating
and light plant, could be used in homes or
stores where there is no gas. Y 4.52, Orego-
nian.

Automobiles.

FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS

1015 FORD touring. fully equipped, de- -
moun table rims. cut-o- ana speed -

finest condition; $3.36.

1015 FORD roadster, like new; 34J.
3915 FORD touring, fully equipped, nlckle-plate- d

n nd speedometer, run only 40i0
miles;, $3it5.

1915 FORD touring, fully equipped, prac-
tically new, speedometer and Klaxonhorn ; $395.

1915 FORD touring, fully equipped finestcondition ; $3U5.

1914 FORD touring, fully equipped, usedvery little, electric lights; $32o.
1914 FORD tourlnff, fully equipped; ?295.
1913 FORD touring, fully equipped; $265.

TERMS TP DESIRED AND A YEAR'SFREE SERVICE ON ALL MINOR AD-
JUSTMENTS.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX.
E. 3199. East 13ttk & Hawthorne ave.

H. P. Pierce chassis, will make good
truck; will trade fur small car. Call 1498
E. Oak st.

CHEAP, by owner, Studebaker roadster, ingooa conaition. a ooi, or AR 470, Ore-gonian.
914 CADILLAC, like new; consider smallercar as part payment. Siegelman, 500
Burnside.

PACKARD 30, 1911 roavlster, in fine shape;a real automobile. Call at Laher AutoSprings Co.. Marshall 1482.
BUICK 1500-l- truck, fine condition sac-rlfi-

$150. Call Baldwin, Sellwood 2323.
FOR SALP2 Buick roadster, newlv painted,

first-clas- s condition. Phone Main 1225.
FORD 1014 model, fine condition,cheap. Phone Tabor 54S3.
TWO-TO- N auto truck for a good building

lot. 209 Panama bldg.
SNAP IH-to- n auto truck in Al condition.East 6619. 2S9 E. 9th.
ONE Franklin automobile. No. 5 E. 82d st.D 1662.
FOR SALE Cadillac roadster. 1914 model,

in first-clas- a condition. Tabor 1375.
FORD delivery, just overhauled; a goodT buy

for somebody. T 469, Oregonian.
ELECTRIC runabout. In first-cla- ss shapevery seasonable. T 470. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Cadillac. in fiicondition, 1911 model. Woodlawn 3964.
ONE "Case" auto. 1315 lorsale cheap. At 534 1st st. '
3914 Maxwell In good n.

price $275. East 436.
LATE model Bu!ck, electric lighted, self-start-

005 Aider st. $450.
Ford body, good as new, cheaj.536 Alder.

peed bug fastest intbe cUy. 533 Alder et.
FINE au!o delivery body, plate glass sldesTcheap. Cal! Main S421 Monday

OVERLAND touring, cost $100- - hp.buy in city. 403 Pittock blk '


